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,\t th'<) beg"nn:ng of' Aug"wt, 1914, f"ve Oer.'fW1 Wld
TheflC

Austr'tm Bankn had brcnohes 1 n the T:n'ted K! ngdoJl'.
woro, the Deutaohe Bunk, the Dresdner Bank,
OeOCllaoh.af't,

the D1ooonto

the ,ustrl.an Laenderbank Md the Anglo-f.uotr'u.n

BIJJlY"
an the 3rd August,
Slr Edw�rd Grey

'mmed � ately af'tOl' a. opocoh by

n tho House of' Commons,

Lord Cunl'rf'e
to

ordered the pol' oe to place a guurd over thene BI.IJlY�,

enouro thc.t no a.ttempt should be mu.de to rctOove 'l<Jour' tics &c.,
bcf'ore w�r wuo a.otually deolared.
lluga2'.'nc of' Augunt,
own reopono'b'l ty"

lAooord ng to the Banl<"crn'

1917, the Governor took th's u.ot

In

on h

n

t 's hcwever not oorta'n thu.t he h<1.d

not prev' ously made thC' Government l..oqua nted w' th h1u
ntent' on)"
Shortly c.ftel' the outbreak of' w'U',

1 ceneefJ were

g'vcn to thenc Bunks to oont'nue tho'r bua:nosa 1:01' the nole
purpasr: of' aoreplct'ng pre-wt:.r tru.nsu.ot'onll of'

cl.

bank'ng

ehuro.oter, undor the superv's" m 01: !lo. Controllor,
Plender.

The :fUll story of' the opcrat1ens of' the Bunks "J'1d

the r evcntuu.l 1 qu'd.:..t. on,
be 1'ound

S l' W'll.wt

as direoted by the Treusury,

w ..1..1.

n the Controller's Reports d�ted the 16th Dooe�b'r

1916 tond the 13th DeeeIT'bl"r 1917.
'('he BW'lk of' Englund endeto.voured ut mo f1tuge to
intervene

n �rdcr.

of' pass'ble, to nbta n th0 reVur1ul of' u

deo 8 'n wh oh h�d been tu.ken to sel� th'l pr'm 8e8 ',1' the
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Germe.n Banks.

The :following letter was

Chanoellor by the Governor

"�

oolleagues and

on

written to tbe

the 26th January 1917

-

are a good deal exeroised �bout

"a report that it is intended to put up the Deutaohe
"Bank's City premises for sale in spjte o:f
"that Bank has

the faot

that

already discharged all its liabll1ties .n

"this oountry.

I understand that under the Aot of

"Ja.nUtlory

1916 the Board of' Trade has no

"matter.

but is oompelled to rea.liae all the as, eta o:f

"enemY-owned businest'ea in the oountry;

option

and

n the

fear that

"the Aot itself will have done a good deal towarda under
"mining the ooni'idenoe of the world !Lt large in lngland's
"respeot for private property.

But we hope tr�t it may

"still be possible to mitigate tr.e ill effeots of'that
"Aot by administering it with len'enoYj

a.nd

a.m

dcslr<;,d

"by mY Court to draw your a.ttention to the seri.ous results
"wl.ioh may aoorue to this oity !lS tile world's banker :from
"the arbitrary alientlotion of" private property.
..

t would be easy.

if Pa.rliament so dcsired,

to rrw.ke

"it impoa�ible for the Deutsohe Bank to resume tradi� in
"London,

a.nd Ule Bank would U,cn hu.vc to disposo of its

"premises,

possibly at a lower prioe U.a.n oould be obtalned

"for U,em to-day,

but it would have no ground for

oomplaint

"that its assets had been saorl:fioed at war prioes.
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"There may be ot.her cases just as flagrant as t.l.at. of
"t.he Deut.sohe Bank, but. this :I.s U�e only one to WhlOh !l\Y
"part.ioular attent.ion happens to have been called. "
Not.withstanding this prot.est. and that of the Banks
themselves, the premises of all three German BankS were Bold
on the 19th June 1917 by auction.
A letter from the Chancellor had been read to the

Court on the 1st February st.ating that the deois on alrea�
taken could not be reVised, "for reasonB mentioned jn
"oonversatton" .
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THE

YORKSH'RE

l-'ENNY BANK

. .
lJl'.Q

Thir1 Bank VIas incorporated on the '?I)tn Au,'1.lf'1t 1911,
when it took over the business of the Yorknhire t'ennv Ba.nk.
The l"1hareholders of the Limited Co:npnn': were a group of other
bankerc who held all the issued capital amountinp, to
£1,21)0,000 (l-aid up £71)0,000).
As part of the arrangementfl for the formntion of
tili(l Limited Co:npt:.nv, a separate group of bankers entered
into a guarantee dated 24th AUF,Ust 1911 that the:-: would 'leot
an,v deficiency jn the acsets of the old Yorlwh rt

l-'cnn:.

Bn.nk

I"nould be

bevond £600,000 up to £300,000 and that if' ther

an,· further deficienC0· this <Jhould be borne us to on.. Qoiet;l:
by the guarantoro and a.s to the other moi�ty by the Yorkf'hir�
i-ennv Bn.nk r�td., subject to the pro"if'o th&.t "he �I�regate
".mount g\l::.re.nteed by the 1roup of banker!' should not exceed
£1,000,000.

Thi� guarantee was entered into for a period

of three ye.:rs a.nd Vias then extended for

t:

further t\lO �.en....r,

maturing 24th August 1916.
By that date the guarantors were liable for the
full c.:tlount of £1,000,000 but there waf' fllr�adv

fI.

further

deficiency unprovided .for �nd it WL£l :'pprehcnded tn1l.t nt. 11
further prO'lif'1i.on "light have to be mude fo} the t'utu,·e.

n

these circlllllBtUJ"l.C"cs the Yorkshire Penn�; Bank n.ppl,ed to t�e
Go"ern::.lent to guar�tee the:n again[!t all defici�no,· bevond
the £1,000,000 jn quest on and £700,000 prO'ided by t'.e Bank
and it[! nh.reholders.
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England and the other janks who had originally given the
guarantee (or

anks now representing ;anka who had don( so)

A-greed to guarnntee the Yor}<:shire Pcnny lank: Ltd. to the
extent of £1,000.000 in respect of any deficiency which
might a.ppear in their eaaets upon the 30th lW1C 1926 o.nd in
the meantime to pay intereat upon the amount guarnnteed at
Bank Rate va.rying.

The Rank of Englnnd's share in this
The London County & \,estminrtel'

gWLrantee was £223,21· ,

Ba.nk Ltd. guaranteed the same amount and ten other \anks
made themselves responsible for smaller swns suf'fic .:nt to
aggregate £1,

}(I(,000.

At the sam� time the Government

agreed to guarantee any further deficien�� until on! year
after the termination of the war.

Provis on

\'.6S

mnde t..'lat

if the Jovenunent were released frOm t.l].eir lleb 1 ty w1thout
belng called on to make any payment W1der it, the g��rantors
should have the option either

_

(a) To pay up the amount for which they were severally
liable with interest to date Rnd thereafter be
discharged :from further li[lbillty, or
(b) To continue their liability until 1926 with interest
At 1 per cent below Bank Rate.
Note.

The Goven1.ment were not called upon to make

P-l1y

puyt:lent

and upon the termination of the Jovernment gunrnntee at the
end of August 192? the �orkshire Penny �ank Ltd, orferca to
release the gU/\rnnteeing ranks at the same time.
was accepted by the 'anks in quest ...on, whOse loss

This
\\6t

0

1'.1'

1.'1' .tl�d

to the lnterest payments which they had made �der the
Agreement

lP

to that date.

192?),
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The Bank o'f "ngle.nd's share (up to the t'nd of' July

1921) in the interrrdnable controversies and abortive
PTopos�ls that followed the Treaty of Versailles w�a limited
to a. general support of the view tr,at the peace and
prosperity of �urope could not be secured until a s�ttlement
of repa.ro.tions was arl'ived at;
thert:'fore be made without delay;

that a settlemt:nt sr.ould
that any suoh �rra.�ement

should 'form part of a settlem�nt of all intern�tional
indebtedn�ss;

that the burd�n i�posed on Germany w�s

exoessive, but that Germany should be required to do wh�t
was possible by readjusting her own eoonomio and 'finanoial
position;

that a. oonsiderable moratorium must be granted,

Md that the oocupa.tion of further German territory sLould
be avoided,
The attitude of the Bank was thus praot�oally
identioa.l with tha.t of the British Government a.nd, for th s
reaaon, and because the views of the Governmont WeT" of
course fully expres�ed through their Representative on the
Reparations Commission, the Bank were not oalled upon to
take �y aotive part in these matters.
kept fully

They were,

how�ver,

nf'ormed as to the progress of' negotiations and

!lB.dtl oerts. n suggestions from time to time;
a..1'ter the olose of the Wtll' period her

but 01. efl,y

under rcviE'W.

't will, however, be of .nterest to reproduoe he-.:oe
two doouments, the first being a letter containing Sir Br en
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Cokayne' a views six months before tt.e Peace Treaty, and tt,e
second a memorandum made by Kr.Norman ne�rly a y�ar after
the Treaty.
The letter which follows was dated the 12th
Deoember 1918 and was written at the oral suggestion of
Sir Hobert Chalmers (then Jcint Secrete.ry to the Treasury
Dear

Mr.

Chancellor,
I do not of oourse know what line you

intend taking at the Peace Conference about "Indt;mnlt €'s",
and I realize that if our enemies are to be saddled with
the payment of any tmnual sum that would approaoh the.r
full peaoetime capaoity, you

may

wish to leave them

n

the best oondition to begin making suoh payments as aoon
as possible, in which oa.se you might hesltu.te to d':'pr1v.
them of any liquid resources which would form the basis
of their crt"!d1t.
But in case the PU¥ments to be exaoted
should not be of such a character u.s to introduoe con
siderations of that kind,

T

hope you will bea.r in mind

that, if liquid assets are to be distributed, tUs
country, whioh has done more

of'

the finanolng of the War

than any of the other �ssooiated Governments and !.as
saorificed in gold and securities a larger au� than �y
of them, la entitled to the lion's at,are.
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The reason wr� � venture to trouble you
with e. letter on this question, whioll may apoear to be
l1l8.inly a polltice.l one, is that the Bank, on wllom will
fall the task of maintaining our gold standard after
Peaoe, ure de�ply interested in the liquidation of this
country's short indebtedness abroad.
to the neutral countries as

I refl'r especially

8upoose spuoial tlorrangements

will be made about our American debt.
Although from the Bank's point of view any
cash credit available in the foreign countries tQ wt. cr.
we owe money would be as serviceable as gold, yet I
imagine·that gold is the only really l1qUid aseet U,at will
be ol;ta.1rulblt! from the enellW and

I

thcrc:fore t.ope tta.t i:f

any of the enellW-l'lf!1.d gold is distr1buted among the viotors
you will try to a.rrange tl�at we receive our 1'air sLare of
it, and that you will pardon IlQI troubling you in the matter.
Mr.Norma.n's memorandUm was made a.fter a visit from
M.Avenol (for B oonsiderable time tlle Frenoh Flnanoiul
Delega.te in'London), and is dated the 21st � IY20.

1.

As to his (Avenol's) plans;

see no hope for Ger�

now to be able to borrow, say, £400 millions aga.inst
1'uture :l.nstalments of the indemnlty - hawever nruoh
Franoe my be in need of her sha.re -

•

wonder if t.o

wise to turn down the idea. that Gelt".any should first
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borro.... a very modera.te sum for her own URe ( ..'hieh st'.e
ntereatc) ,n America.

m!p;ht be able to do from Gen"..an
I

think any large Loan (hiS £400 m�ll10nB) should be

borrowed by France

&0 .

on the secux _I ty of the indemn'ty

and not by Germany, and

I

think his pers stent wish to

avoid fixing the amount ot' the indemnity Iq wronp:.
2.

But, genernlly, what M.Avenol Raid p,ave me to think
espeoially of the position bet....ecn EnP,land nnd America
- ent�rely a.f.(ree w _th

and-of' what follows from :t.

the policy that our deal'n.v,a over War Debts w'th the
European Allies should be separate from our s m:lar
But I aee no real10n ..... hy our
(future) abiLty or intention to pay Amer�oa should
govern our (present) 'w.IEnp,neRf to make proml ae! on
that score,

Politically America

�

in no state to

make lonp; agreements \I'hioh ',1111 stand, or be allowed to
fltand, the teRt of time.

And yet our War Debt to

America cannot be wholly diaaaflociated from European
conditions, for the idea that we flhould now bef1'_n and
repay America in caRh which (if we can npare it)
defiperately neE!ded throughout Europe,
So in any debt negotiations

\I'

.I. �

�

not reasonable.

.th Ar.:er ca we Rhould just

mark time till oonditions have oleared on both qides of
the Atlantic.
There remains another point .... h ch shculd not be
overlooked '_n thil> connect on.
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betwe�n rngland and France the proportion of
regards

ugreed as

pretty well

to

11 1s

l.ndemnity

divldlTlg the

Therefore once the tote.l indemnity Shb1l htwe been fi xed
our ev�ntual share in it can be defined and it would not
be out of the way to :fix the tota.l so thu.t our
it would
oould

be equu.l to our War

share of
If that

Debt to AmeriOtL.

be done in the nee.r future

it would only be a

question of time before our Vial' Debt to America could
naturally be set off

aga.inst our nl:a.re of the

in one or other of sever:.:.l posFible ways;
might forego any

£400

million

share in the proceeds of

International Loan

of Bonds to America on �ccount,

und

.ndemnity,

e.g.,

we

U. Avenol 's

give our proport1on

or we might t�ke fro�

Germany a Bond for our whole share of the 1ndemnlty and
hand it to America in p�ent of our d�bt.
To put

it shortly;

we should never pay in

Otl.Sll the

prinoipal or interest of' our War Debt to America or ma.kc
f!€reements when to do so:
our

own

this debt wO-s not

behalf but on behalf of our AllieR:

indemnity for ourselven from Germany:

incurred on
we need no

we should dis

oharge our War Debt to Amerioa by mca.ns of our
from

Germa.ny.

tI.fl

exoh�e WhlOh would be u.pproved u.s

right and equitable by the whole world.
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NORTHF'..R..'l «'USS�;}/ROL'BU: NOTE _-SS:''E
Dur'ng the latter part of the ye�r 1918,

gre�t

dlffioulty W....fl experienced in f1n...nc�ng the CJcped�t_lono t..t

MUrmunak �nd Arohangel owing to the confusod Currency
oondl tionfl 'n Northern Runs} n..

H.:therto OUff'1 ol.ent :funds

had been cbta1ned by the s...lo of

' mported food otUffo,

by

the puroh�se of Rcubles 'n London �d also to U omGll extent
by the une of Br' tJ ah Currency Notes,

but thcfle souroes were

beoom<ng exhuUflted so that an �cute pos t�on wuO d�vo10ptng.
Further,

't wu..'3 found that,

wh.' le the puroh ...a ng v ...lue of

tho Roublo h...d fallen to a f'gure from

i

th to
o

i6

th of the

fo�er vulue,

.... d on� fu11en to � f'gure
the exo�e v�lue h

from lrd to
3

h of the P(l..I' V<l-J.ue.

�t

In order to meet the d'ff"oUlty,

the Br'tl�h

Government deolded to assIst the Prov slonul Government of
Northern Ruos�u 'n the esttJ.bl:shment of

A. soheme for
Keynen

tJ,

apeo�al 'ssue of Notes W...fl

(then of the TretJ.su1Y),

The noheme,

un

1ru.wn up by '.�r.

d.,

the oohcme

the 30th November 1918.

WhiCh W....8 baced cn a Sterl'ng ExohLnge

ntu.ndard of 40 Roublea to the
entu.bLl flhment of

new Rouble Currenoy,

the outl'ncs of

be;ng publ'nhed 'n the newspu.pers of

of the lR8ue,

Co.

£

sterl ng,

prQV ded 1'01' the

Off' oe of Convcrs on for the rnu.nu.gemcnt

the Off'ce of' Convers on to bo ....n

nnt1tut on

b"!long'ng to .md oontrolled by ":.he ""rov''3: ozw.l Gov�rnrocnt of
Northern Russ �.
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NoteB were

Baued on the follow"ng con1!t

,nB;

n exohunge for Bterl"ng 'n London �t the f"xed rate

(I)

Of 40

RoubleB to the

£

sterl. ng.

n '�xoho.nge for old Rouble Note£l ut rutel'l of oxoh;:..ng e

(2)

publ'ohed by the Ofrlce of Conversion frore t me to
timo.

(3)

�n exohange for Treasury
Noten

RO

B

lIs of tho

loo�l Government,

lsuued not to exoeed one-th rd of the tot�l

Notes �n o"rcul�t'on.
Holders of Notes could present thom

ut _� t me to

th� OffJoo of ConversJon and reoe've in exo�e � oheque en
the Bank ot' l!:ngland e.t the rn.tc of

40

Roublen to the

£

!lterl ng.
"J.'he sterl ng obto.' ned by the Ofof': cc o:f ConvcrsI on
In exohu.ngo :for Notes h."A to be depos ted w1 th the Bc.nk ot'
The funj thus oreuted beo�e the

England.

n�l�cnable

property o:f the Off"oe at' Conversion und t'ormed the bu.ck'ng
t'or the

seue;

the lssue wus not guL.ru.nteed by the Br"tl.eh

or any of the Allied Governments other than the Northern
Rusoia Provlo10nal Government.
A"ll Exchange opcra.t: ons In otcr1" ng

WOT"C

proh' b I ted

n terms of the old Rouble �d no stp.rl'ng oxohungc
oporu.t ann were perm:tted exoept through the

Orr"oc of

Convorn on.
mported food atuf�s were oold on£y
new Rouble and payments to

100&1

�uthor"tle" hu.Q to be ��de

"n the Ru.ree med: <JJ1' so f:...r as poss ble.
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Th"! Notes were printed 'n :.ondon by MefHP'n, ...t�rlow
o.n:l
Dj

were surcl'w.rgud 'n Russ.'t., wIth the s::gnu.turen of'the

r�ctor of' the Pl nW1.ce Department of' thc prov �! onL-l uovern

ment and of'a member of'the Convers on Of'f'ce.

The general

appearanoe of' the Notes w�s s1mjlu.r to thut of the old Not�s
AO

ttw.t they might be t'l;l,mJ Htlor In tl.spect to the 10co..l

population, but the Notes were not f'u.csJn:.l1m1 of tho old
Issue.
Mr. F.. M. Hc.rvey of M:essrs,

llen, Hu.rv'�y &

RODS

'lent out by t,he Treasury <.!.s F1 nWlc' tlol AdviB�r to the
The Of'f;oe was opened

of' Conv,n'nlon,

n

rehangel

wu.s

Of'i'

oe

the

m

29th Novmtber 1.)18,
At the request of the Treasury

�

account (w th two

8ub-,"ccounts) W.:;.R opened at the Bemk of f:ng lr.:.nd un ler the
tltle of the "Nu.tlonu.l Err:1ss'on C....�sse",

AureS to

0.

"ip to A".igust l::Jl�,

total of a.bout £1,500,000 were rece ved for th-e

cred! t of the tl.cco:mt;

by fer the gre"tRr port of the

C!.lJlle from the Brit1sh Gove rnment 1n reflpect of Notes

ney

Il!.•

'muc

to tho expedJ t1 on...ry forces, the ren:u.' ndcr' bl ng l'eoc' ved
:from tr,... dcrn, &0.,

who des i red to remi t money to runs: u.

n the lu.tter case the B;...nk of' Eng1und o....bled

nstl�ct ons to

rohu.ngel dlreotlng p...yn:ent o:f the eq'J,'vo..l,�nt

n :ioubles t,.

the p�cc 1en;gnc.ted by the tr�der.
The b�l�nce on the �ccount w�s rug�rj, 1 �s e.'g'ble
:f'or the spec;
the '. !!'o

m

rute of' 'nterest whIch w-s be ng tIollowed a.t

"Foro!gn 'Joney' D.nd the RUr)lU[l btlo .noe w

u.ceorc ng�y e�p"oyej "n t�g way und, on oooa.sl)n,
purohLt.so of' 'r�£,o 'Ury B' L.s,
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c.rrcmgements w"re mu.de by the

In January 1919.

Treu.sury under WhiCh the London Cleurlng Bu.nker� ugreed to
oollect Rouble NoteD
practlco,
Ltd .

•

'ssued

.n

by the Convol's on 01''1''00.

Notes were u.lw�ys colleoted through Bu.rclfl.y!1 Benk

who were appointed Agents or tho Ccnvcr�ton Ofrlco;

1'rom tl mu to t 1 me the sterl ng d:l sbursed

:In thJ s

rr:....nner

by

Bu.rol�a Benk w�s refunded tc them 1'rom the u.coount u.t the
Bo.nk of Englu.nd under J nstructj ons rece t ved from Archange 1.
On 30th Mu.y 1919,

a regulatlon

wan

perncns ': ntend, ng to present Notes

brought

nto force wh�reby

n London for eno:.ahn:ent

muat hu.ve oertlfioates authoris;ng them to do qO 1'1'011: the
Convors on Off oe or from the BrJtish Consul,
On 15th Apri1 1919,

!.Ir.G. M. Young

Murm�3k.

w....n u.ppc'nted

Pres'dent of the Conversion Off" cc in pl ..oe of �.{r.E. M . ru...rvcy
who returned to Englund.
Ow'ng to the deo sion to evu.cuu.tc Northorn rruss ..
the Convers on Off"' ce In Archangel WU.S closed on 15th
September 191\j u.nd transferred to MUrml.!.l1sk for (.. few wockr..
A notI cc WU.!!

j Bsued on the 2Bth August by the Bv.nJ.<- of Englu.nd

toot aterl, ng would not be I1ccepted o.1'ter
'n p...ymont

for now liouble Notes.

the

1st Septerr.ber

On the 7th Ootobel',

Off'oe �t Murmv.nsk wu.s olosed and the stuff lert
Before the 010s1ng of the Off"' ce
lu.rge nureber of' oheques wU.s drawn

1'01'

the

Engl�d.

n ri:uns u. .. vP-ry

n redempt m of

Notcn.

The llquldution of' the �air� of tho Conver�;on Off"'ce wu.a
oarried on in London at

Wl

of'f'oe �n CooJ.alpur Street for

aevcr.J.l 1T'0ntha Ster the arr" vu.l of th'} 'Jto..f"f
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n May 1920 the of'f'oe was closed W'ld also the 1I.0oount

(..1',

the Bunk of England, all f'urther buslncBB conneoted w th the
l'qu'du.tion being conduoted by the Br:t�gh TrC(l.llury.
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EXPORT CRBDl '1'3 SCHE�.£i'�
The fj rnt dra.f't of this Scheme to whl ch the Btoru--: 'a
t oonterr-

eRRent w�n nought w�s produced 1n June 191' .

p1nted Treasury ass'st�ce to be extended through the med

urn

of the Brlt1nh Tr�de Corpor�t'on,
The Governor of the BWlk (Sir Br�(!n CoktJ.yno)
stl'ongly opposod the whole ide ... c.nd f'ornula.ted h''1 poJnt of
view

n a. letter to the Chanoellor m.. ted 24th June 191/,

wh:oh in quoted,

ne�rly 'n fUll,

below:-

do not believe tlw.t thin country c....n ::..t
"prenent o.f'ford to export to oountr"es whloh ou.nnot pu.y,
'c.nd I f'enr thu.t 'n 130 far u.s we do BO )ur neocnoL.ry
.. mportfl will e ther oost us so deu.r \ through d�prco at In
n our exohu.nge) u.O to oo.une very neverc d.Qtre8S,

or wtll

"hc.ve to be f'ns-need by fore gn (rr...lnly AtJ1cr'ou.n) ereditn
"wh'ch will probably be unobta.· n�ble w' thout our Govern
"ment'fl guarantees;

if 'ndeed they {ore obta..nable I1t u.�l

"whon l\1J\or10o. BOOB that we moroly take oredTtn from her in
"ol'der that we muy in turn grWlt ored tfl to oth,.,r oountrle�
"to on...blo un to oOll'pete wlth her for their tr....dc_
"1 th: nk thu.t OUI' eXporters should oonf ne tho

1.'

"l)t:.lefl to oountr:en whloh OL.n PL.Y. of wh.loh thero u.re '1t11l
'plenty.

t in true thut th<'J OOll'potitlon to Bel ... to such

"Oountr'en will be keener c.nd the pr'ocs obto.Jnod f'rom '".hell'
"lowlJr thu..n tho ored t pr'ces obtu.'no.ble fr(!r
"oountr"es by those who OWl af'ford to

wv.

"but £tt. a. prloe I believe th�re wl 1 be
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"u.ll our exportD - even f'or suoh :lS JrLcy only be requ red
"by the iJr,pover'shed cOW1tr" es who wIll be �b.IJ tu obtLM n
"them on cred: t f'rom our cu-ah buyer.
"Wc must 'nev) t<l-bly lose some trade f'01" u. t· me tc lur
"wou.lthler competitors,

t

but the ourest wtJ.y to regu.'n

"u.nd keep :t is to allow our pr"ccs to oome down to u.
"point et wh"oh we can compete with '-"11 comcrg ruth"r thu,n
"encourage

u.n

a.rt'f'1cie.l trade tJ.t pr'oe�1 wh"oh w:ll not

t.

'hold

"I huve of' oourse cons:dered enly the eoonorr 0 u.spect
'"of' the Trl.l.ttcr - not the pol;t�cu.l which :la no cc..nc'.nn of'
"Jr."ne;

.:..nd 1 agree that, :f' f'or poLt!cu.l rou.!lons SOU;)

"thl ng h;;.s to be done

n th� sense fluggestod,

the prenent

"propoau.l to set up a Govenuront 01'''' ce to io ouch of' the
"required bU9lness <JoS ca.nnot be done by pr'vu.to ontorprjso
"is prefer/.l.blc to either g'ving Oovernrrent gu..ru.ntccn or
"g'vlng the monopoly of' the bus"nuoa to )no Cjty
The Soheme wu.s however brought

•

nst tut .n'"

nto f'ol'ca on 9th

September g119, the Board of' Trade nett'ng up u. sepu.ru.te
Export Cred"ts Depu.rtment to deal with

t.

Very 1 ttle

u.dvu.J1t.;.ge wun taken of the fe.o 1. t! ef! ( pl'i or to th� ('nd 'f
AugUflt 1921),

notw1thstand ng the f'u.ct thu.t these WCJ'C

th� once enlu.rged.
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CF-Ar'TER

X

Tho B4nk were opponents or the C4pital uCvy,
pT'opoRal wh10h wafl I!'uch dJ flcussed at varlouB
"apec! o.lly 'n

1920 .

n Apri 1 or that yeG.T',

a

tl!res und
upcn the

P.

Occu.a1on cr a M')morandum on the subject written by Mr.8
Blo.ckQtt or the Treasury,
Ronted to

the Chu.ncellor,

a Memor'al

waR pr1 vu.te l y pro

sj gned by the ilOVC!lnor of thE 8:..nk

or };nglu.nd hnd f; ve other le:..d' ng Bu.nkerB wi th
tu.tlVI) or each of the following bodi.'.Hl:
London ChuJrber or Con:merce,

tl.

x·'lprf!'Wn

the Rtook Exch:...nge,

'\.Cceptl ng Houses Con:ml ttec _n,

an innurance COttpu.ny.
a.ssWI:ed ... levy on \';u.r Pror: t!; w_s 1ltprl.:.ctI cl.:.ble;·

thE'

!31gnu.tor=ca w'!re lrepressed by the dJSu.dv4ntu.ges )�

c..

V�vy on C...p1t!.1,

th')Y :I'd

and,

though pref'eru.blc to a

levy,

genor> ..

not f'avour a corrpulsory Lo�.
They Suggested as u. meunr: for reduo ng th'J Flo!.l.tJ ng
Debt

(addltion:.:.l to surplus of revenue over

( 1)
nay,

!l.

expend

npec10.1 1 ncrel:l.so cf {ncome tu.x u.nd flUPf>l'-t;...x rc.,.,

three years,

to apply to u.ll incomes cver

0.

llJTlount with 1:iberty to UlY 1ndjv1dll.Ll.l to compound
payment,

(2)

ture);_

oerta n
by one

und

nc rea.nonable opportuni ty ot' -f'un1! ng to

be lost

jur' ng

the period.
Further tho a.tt('ntl ('n Wu.!'I

irawn to the d' ntressed ecunC;f.

POR t10n ot' �.u'oPP. Wld the u.dv so.b' 1ty of !J.'1jua" ng

0

a.r

'Jebts.

·The rc.P.purt of the COITJl!' ttee on
i:.ted ·3th l.fu.y L;l2"!.
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n reply the Chancellor �ought to shcw that t,he
proposod tu.x, Jf' lev'ed on 'nCOlles over £5,000 would br'ng
In only £42,000,000 pp.r annum;
fllgnu.torie9 had �n Jt;nd
Umit.
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CHA..Pi'F.R X
ll:SCEI...:,AJEOTTS
REGULATION OF TRUS� SEC!lE'IT

l�..:.·mE.Q

For � months rro� the spring or

1920 it fell to

the Governor of the Ba.nk to co-o·'dinate the public issue 01'
TruAtee Securities,

in accordance with the deaiJe
of' the
'

Treaaury and Uinistry of' Health,
Hous11"lR ISAuea.

particularly es rep,arded

This a.rrange�ent wan pOAsible only throup,h

the Roodwill cnd co-opera.tion or the various Banks and
Brokers

concerned.
\vl thout so�e Auch syate� Loce.l Authorities

have been l�b1e to ra.ise very

would

11 ttle �one�/ for tlJ.eir HOUIl·ng

plana and the Govern'Qent' s Hoasinoz: Policy would have been
seriOUAly crippled.

It was necessary 1'or the Bank to keep

the 8trea� of' Is�ues regulated �d contlnuoun,

and tnis wa.�

so:netimes very dif'ficult owinp: to tne withdrawal of' a Loan
ror which tl�e had a1re�dy been allotted.
howevcr,

On t.>tc w'lole,

the B.::..nk were very successful and tney

thanks of' t.he Ministe1' conceY'ned with Hous:np:
in April

19?1.
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"Then I would beg Gentlem�n aeriously to lay to
"Hca.rt, and consider what an uxtra;vagant Power ia hure
"lodt!:(;d in the Hands of a fe¥.' privat<.. inoopcndcnt '(;rsons
"what an ;nstrUF.Ient J:lay this be 1n the Hands citht_r of a
"dea !gning Pr �nce or Subject

what Disturbance <J and Con

"!'uaiono in a State r.lay such a Trcas1.Jl"C in ill M8.1l86e-:l·nt
., crcat(:

•

}od knows the Consecu('nccs �f it, but how vcr

"his Providence cay o\'(;r-rulc it,

J. az: SUI''-'

wc have no

"rl.'ason, in prudl.'ncc, to depend, or 'XPl'ct they ah,)uld
"not be perverted to ruin

us .

For t:ranti� that t,ho

"Directors will bf' always Men of IntotJri,ty, y<'!t th_B
"will not be an infallible Security, unl!JBB tht,y could
"b'J placed out of the reach of Cor::.pulsion ,"
("A Short View of the appa.rcnt DarJtI;crs and
Mir:!chlefs :from the Bank: o:f �ngland," 1 70,)
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"::SC�LLA"?_�t;�
BiWSSELS CONFE:ZHC:l

1920

(S::',PT.)

The Brunsels Cont'erence Y/;,;,n organised by the
Le6.R'ue of Na.tions to
of Europe a.nd

consider t'l.e general eoono"llic

wan flUii!:f,'ested in t.l:e:norialu

n1 tU/et on

presented to t,'l.e

British. �,nd othe' Goverrunents by leading Banke'n and
The Mc:norialn

Mel"ohrmts at the beginning of' the ye::.r.
nearly identioal and

l"eco��ended

deorease in confl��ption,
balanci� of' BUdgets,

sUCh remedial meaAU'en as

inorease in product'on and taxation,

the avoidance of

�o·a.ntinp. ot: interna.tional
neoennary and

were

jnf'lat on and t�e

credo tn (to t'1e "1Ilni::!u';l '3.1l0Wlt
n:.educ t on o f

with suitable safeguards).

international indebtedness and the danger o t: plac np, too
'l.eavy a

burden on GeMlany and

resultfl ot' allOl'ling :nt'lat·
and

on

Austria �/ere

luo urged.

'I'he

to cont.inae we-:-e pointeu out

the nubsequent oourse of events fully ]UDt fled the

t'orecfLst.
The British Me:norial",
contalned the fli!�na.tures

d:.;.ted the 15th JflJ"lu...ry ,

of three Directorn of the Bank of

·
En�land and :nay therefore be fairly said to represent the
Bank'n Views,

whioh were further expressed in

a. letter fro::!

the Governor to Lord Cull an c.t the ti"lle of' the Cont'erence
innint'l1P, tha.t there weTe no pan",ceas but h:�rd work,
hIgh �oney rates �d derlation slowly �ch1evo�.

econo:ny,

The iooport

of the Brussels Co:n:nittee on Currency und Exchnng'e on which
Lord Cullen served was though short so valuable

�n

to beo�e

a bcalq �or the work of' all aubaeQuent r1n�0!a.l Confe-�nceu.

"Vide oopy

n C .C .

P

,

71D ro.�B.

•

The Governor wa.a asked to sign, but tl,e CO! '1 ttee of' Treaaury
w�a divided a8 to the advisability or hi s doing eo.
(Yinut(·s 7.1.1920)
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It reoommended, among other things, that Banks should be
fl'eed from political pressure, and it upheld the bene:flclf'�l
results o:f allowing credit to be controlled by the normal
influence of the rate of interest.
Lord Cullen l\'Tote, ho .ever, that it

WitS

not

without difficulty that a 'dear money' Report had been
obtained from a 'cheap money' Committee,
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RUSS.!.AN IBBTS
(C.C r.e5)
1n

the SI.l..'ll.."1ler

of'

1920, it waa underntood to be the

intention of the British Gover�"1lent to encour�c the real.l.."1lp
tion of trade between Russia and the United Ki�;do� Dubject
to certain conditions, among which

W(�r!

believed to be the

recoKnition by the Russian Govern�ent of debts due end owllljj
by Rllsoicn tra.ders to British :!lerchants and """Oanui'acturertl,
A Government State;nent :tiLde in the House of' Co::lons
on the 14th July ga.ve rise to the i;nprea�ion that �uch debts
were to be placed in a sep�a.te catego:ry and lore falfour:..b ly
regarded than other debts,
n these circu�stances the Bank were e.pprO(�Ched b�'
Br�nker[1 and others interested with the requeat tru:.t they
would represent to the Gover�'!Ient that all Rllnf1ian debt£!
should be treated equally as rega.rdD recognition.

The 'Bank

considered this view of the matter jU3tified and wrote
otronglv to the Chancellor (?l/7/20) in support of thin content:l.on.

Thev concluded by sa.ying that a widely aip,ned

M:e!D.ort�l would be prepared should the Govcrn:nent desl re
fUrther evidence of the general feeling on the subjeot.
Being unc,ble to obtain a. st.tisfJ..ctol1' aUBurance
the Ba.nk, on the 27th Septe�ber, despatched

a.

fUrther letter,

this time c.ddressed to the Prl:ne Ulnlster and cOW1ter�'il'll.e d
by the Cha.lr:nen of the Britl�h Be.nkero' A[1[1ociat1on and the
Aocepttnp: Houses CO"'ll.-:uttee.
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Govern:1lent should fOr::la lly recognine not only tmdinf' debtD
but all debtD owinP, to or held by Britisl-J. subjectD, vt z : 1. Bonds or other obligations of previous Rus�ian
Governments,
2 . Securitles of Russian Municipalities, Banks and other

Compani <ls,

3. Trade debts incurred before or during the war,
4.

LODses incurred by British oubjectD thro�:h
con.flscatiom� :na.de by the exist

ne

Rusflian Government .

No resumption of trade relatlons flhould t::!ke place
until all valid and bona fide debts r.ro.d been e.cknO','!lcdged.
The negotie.tions wl th Russia led to

u.

prov:l.s .om:.l

Trade Agree�ent, signed 16th �arch 19/1, to be in force
pendillR a. fomal general F-ecce Treaty, and in a po(\tscript to
thiD Agree�ent both parties declared th�t cl�l�p on either
side incurred by the existing or fo:r:ner Govcrn'lcnt(\ of el ther
country Rhould "be equitably dealt with" in t.he general I-e9.ce
Treat:\t ;

in thc �eanti:ne the Soviet Govern:nent l"CCO/'nined

n

principle its liability to pay co:np<lnsation to priVate
persona who had supplied goods or services to Ruaa.i./l. for
which they h�d not been p�id.
"

Tt:c par8+'raph concluded:

t i£1 clearly understood that the above decL�rat. oroln no

"wcy imply that the clai:ns referred to the �in will lw'!e
"preferential treat:nent in the afore!!�ld Trea.ty
" 'Iith

nn\'

other cle.(:fle£1

"in tht:.t Treaty".
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With this B O:-lewhe,t ne�,."tive real1£1a.tion of' their
a.l:'l1s the Bank and those they repreaented had f'or

t.le t.l le to

be content.
The poaaibillty of' openillt' a. m::1l'ket f'ot' the BttIe
of Soviet Kold in
eIoewhere

Il.

( Chllp . Ij ) .
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X

M-SCELLA:lEOUS
REHABILITATION OF AUSTRIA

. n the early part of 1921 the state o f Austria W�g
considered to be so Wlsatisfactory that the Leanue of Nation"
were jnvited in March to study the prob le:n.
int'or:ned that GreE1t Britain,

France,

Ttaly and Japan hud

�reed to release,

for a. number of ycar� to be deternined

Inter,

in respect of all clai:nfl agalnot Austria,

their liens

thi� decioion beinp: subject to the condlt!.on that t,he
remaining 13 interested Governments should connent to a
simil:
"r postpone:nent a.nd that Austria should be prepLred to
place her assets in the h�ds of the League.
The League I s Report,
Counci l

on 3rd June 1921,

set t'orth

;l.

wan

t'or.-m.rded to the Supre�e
f'ar-reachinv and detBJled.

cO!:lprehensive scheme including internal reform,

oufficient oredits

!;.l1d e. central control of the 1,.tter.

There were to be Te;:'lporary Advances,
Bonds,

sccured on "'rer Meulen"

to rlmk in priority to all other debts,

cnd to b e

repaid out o f the first proceeds o f I1n External L()(�n.
currency wan

8sue ;

the pernonnel of the CiJil

Service \'.'110 to b e grer.tly reduced,

the

The

to be reformed through the crention of' a ntrong

cnd independent Bank ot'

&boli �hed,

Tt

\'�ri oun subsidies

�nd an Internal Loan t'loated.

liens for at

lee.st

20 years

W(l.S

The fluRpen�lon of

insisted upon

B!1

an

eSf'ential.
The aChe"le received the a.pprov�l of' econa:nists and
bnnkers,

but political ditrlcultie� developed in variouo
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In the negotiations

partioularly in Franoe.

that ensu�d the Bank of �ngland took a l�rge part·
their utmost in:fluence to secure the

using

SUOCC81l of the sohemt:l,

mo.king various suggestions regarding the r�islng of the
necessary funds,

and endeavouring to interest the Central

Banks of neutral Nations.

The Bank oonsidered thl:l."t 11' tile

credits �d eoonomio control of Austria were left to the
sole care o� the Lntente there would result a perpetuation
of the a.nimosities ari sing out of the war ,

Md tlley therefore

desired that a predominant financial share should be tl:l.ken
by Neutrals ;...nd tl.at the Controller of Austrian finanoe
should be a Neutral.
The objects wr.ich the Bank were trying to secure
were however def'eated and en opportunity of saving Austrla
whi le her oredit was relatively good was lost,

oon:fllot ng

politioal aims resulting i n a fai lure on the part of certain
oountri es to release the liens.

For the tim<: bdng U,e

whole soheme was dropped.

The Governor in:formed the Comm.1 ttee of
*25th May 1921
Treaaury : That bef'ore long the French may be !ll3.king an advano.;.
to Austria and it would seem advinable for this Country
to do the same, i n anticipation of a loan presently to be
issued under the a.uspices of the League of Na.tions.
That the Governr.'lent would have to go to Parl18.r.'Ient
f'or permi ssion "to �ke such an adva.noe I;I.1ld he suggested
t'or t"uture oonsiderat i on tl,e posslbili ty of' the Bank
nw.k1ng an Advanoe under the partial guarantee of the
Government, the Advance to be rl;lpai d out of tJ,e prooeeds
ot' the loan when issued.
The Committee a.grct:ld U,at tt.e Bank SilOUld
1st June 1921
be oommitted to an eventual l'Ia.bll1ty of U.rOe eigl.thR of'
£2, 000, 000 i n connecti o n with te�pOT&ly Adv&no�s "to be
made in one rorm or another to the Austrian Government i n
aooorda.noe w1th tile Report of the F'1nance C OJlll!'.1 ttt::lt:l of' tLt:l
League or Na.tions.
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. N RF'SPECT OF BHlT!SH GOVER.'mFNT .§..TOCKS
Stock
An Act of

cap. 6 0 ) pro\'ldcd for

1816 ( � 6 Geo.

the trannfer to the COmmissioners for the Red1.1ction of the
Nationnl Debt of' �tock on which dividcndn he.d remained
unolo.i:ned for ten veal's ,
01'

cnd the payment of lot.ter',' prl z er'

benefl.t�' and balances of sums ist:JUed for payiril t.r.e

princl.pfLl", of st.ocks or ar.nu:... ties unclu.irr.eci for ten vears
1110.1]

(l.lso to be 'l'.a.de to the Comm.1£lsionero, Unclo.ir-.ec. Divldends

Acoount.

This arrange:nent. £.:.s regal'dc ::!toci<n was confi.r:ned

bV the i'-lat.lonal Debt Act of' 1�70 (33 & 3' Vict, cap.

1 ) "nd

no char,.'c haR since been 'llaje.
noe
Divide.
Under an Act of l'l4� ( 8 & q Vlct . cap . 6 ? ) .r.y
div;.dends on stockB,

funds or annuitlcs uncIa 'D.eU for ten

"eart' and upl'lardo must be paid to U�e Comminsloners for the
Reduotion of' the National Debt.

A chuT',l-:c \'la!' mo.Je, however,

by the F.nanoe Act of 19::01 ( 11 & 12 Geo.V Cltp . 32 ) .I.nto wh '1
the fol10wi�' section wa[J introduced

_

SectlO},! -9 \2)
"Seotton sixty-one of' the Nutionsl Debt Act,

1870

" (Wl.C�l make(t prov'.slon for the pu�-:nent of' unc lai'l'ed
"di.vi.dendn to the National Debt CO::I:T.nnionern ) .

ah!;.ll

"have effect aR thourh for the 1'irst pI·a.,'raph :'he, eof
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"there were substituted the follow1.np: paragrapt . : " ' Where any dividend accrued due on any sum of
" ' stook is not claimed within suc}] period as t.he
" 'Trea.aury mu.y prescribe not being less than
" ' twelve months or more than five yee.rs from the
" I date on which the dividend aoorued due, tLe
., ' dividend so unclaimed shall be pu,id to the
" 'National Debt Commissioners. , ,,
The Treasury exeroised the discretion BO given tl,em on 1st
October 1921 when the Lords Cornmissioners direoted that "Where any dividend due on any sum of' stock to which
"that section apclies is not claimed wit.}�in a period
" of' f'ive years from the date on whioh it accrued due
"or a period of' one yee.r f'rom the date on which the
"stook matures, whichever is the sborter, the div.dcnd
" s o unclaimed shall be paid t.o the National Debt
"Commi ssioners in compliance with the seotion . "
Redemption Moni es
Previous to the war no arrangem(;nt had betn mu.de or
nc ..ded since the Act of 1816 already reft.'rred to.

In tt.e

Spring of 1921 f'resh proposals were rt.:ceiv�·d from the
Treasury,

in regard to which the Governor wrote to t.he

Controller of Finance the following letter,

dated 11th March

192 1 : " .L return the Uemora.ndum on t}.e subjeot of

"Unolaimed Divi dends and Redemption Monies.

I understand

"that the only question under oonsiderati on is tha.t of tt;e
" latter, witb wbich also the dru.ft ClaUSI;l rec ...lved by our
"Aocountants from the Treasury alone deals.
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"The most desirt:.ble couroe 1'rom our
" stv.ndpoint seems to me to be that Rede:o:ptlon Monien
"13hould 11e untouched ror
"ti:ne for even
"monthA

a.

12

monthr> 8 0 ao

to give I�:np le

Af"tt�r the

forgetful cla.imant .

l?

the money should be paid over to the Nat onal

"Debt COmml !:1 8 1 0nero ,

who would remain liable 1'01' any

.pe.l but not 1'or
" c la..J.m estv.b lished in respect of princ·
"e.ccumulations

of lnterest.

This appears to me to be

"1'c.:.r beca.use no cl�l!l"Ant can re:...son..blv expect "to be
"",u:.:.ranteed hio fUll principal in caoh u.nd also recel 'e
''In"tereAt ;

and ha.vi�- regr.rd "to the vJide i'luctuu.ti or.{l

"poaalblc in the vc.lue of Securities,

13h0"..11d t'ir.k .... t

"better to 1':1ve him security of Cr.pi"tal ratl-J.er t!":an to
"-:r.ake him 1'or the s_ke ot: obtaining ..ntereot run the
"capital riok which ouch fluct;.w.tions
"Such

r.n

arrc.nge;r.cnt

)uld .nvolve.

.f' approved nhould

"cppl\' to both Rcr;istered ::.nd Bearer holdinca.
"There in a.n r.;.lterna.tivc method of de{!.l.t1i�
"with the ::w.tter which might pedlLl.po be considered,

v

z.

•

v the Redemption Monies intc a. dcpo£! it acoount .n
"to p__
"the Post Of'flce SaVil""4!8 B;:..nk from which aocount even'
" c L im f'or

:
�

oap! tal sum oould be net w. +.h inter"st at

""the o'll'rcnt rate f'rom the date
"in"to "the aocount .

:cn Buch lJu:n wa.:J pa�d

c:r. led "to mention t), s a.lterna"t1 le

"f'or the ref.son that by f'ar the In.r/'er proport10r. of
"unclai:ned registered holdings COr.S....stfl
"or so,

of' J",J.;:Jt' or .t:1OO

wh 1st of: tl-J.e BeareI Bond£> Bti.ll outl'ltur.d.lr.� tr.e
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"bulk are for £100 ea.ch,
" amol"ll�ot oma.ll,

.8 princ pall":

showi!':!" ttat.. i

and presu:nabl\- le:Js

"t".o.t the omission to cle.im occum ,

expcr.enced,

'rJolder'l

and the Tl'C8.fIUr"" :nay

" consider it good POliCY to protect that 010.08

of' holder

":from the consequences of the ,r o,,'m iimoronce or neglect.
" L t is possible of' course that failure to receive ('.ny
"f'urther dividend will direct the attentlon of' holdcr(1
"the matter at the end of'

" comparative l"

trlf l...I1g""

6 months . and that tne amount

12

"unclaimed at the end of'

to

month� would consequentl" b e

"

ThJ,.a matter a l a o was settled by the FinIJ.nce Act of 19:::> 1 ,
Section

1)0

of which "eado as f'ollows -

"The prov::'s _ono set out in the Third Schedule of trl1s
"Act sha.ll have ef'fect for the purpose of carr:,'in
"a.nd in connect::.on with,

out,

the redempt... on of' en'

"Government !'!tock. "
The TWrd Schedule ref'erred to

(para.,q-raph

6J

io u.;J f'0110w8

"Where �ny principal moneys which bec ome payable on the
"redempt on of' any Government �tock are not cln .med by
"the stockholder "."ithin a pericd of onc "car from the
"date of redemption,

the r.lone::o so uncI,.
• . mcd
shall be

"f'orthw:,th paid to the Natlonel Debt COmmiEl O.i.oner,.;,
"and

"hen s o paid 81:'£11 be held and dealt with b;" the

"onid COI''Jni 08

oners

in like ranner

s.o

d Jidends paid +.0

'"tlem '.l1\der section sixty-one of t,�e Wational Debt Act
" 1,_10.

"
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HOLIDAYS AND B....
'OO
...
NG HotmS

Bo..nY Holldaya

The speoia1 Bank Hol1�ys gx�ted during the war
period were

l.I.fI

f"ollows ; Tuesday

4th August 1914

Wednesdu.y

5th

Thursd.u.y

6th

Suturday

1st JlJ.lluo.I'y 1916

"

Saturday

22nd Apr' 1

Saturday

1st July

Su.turd.u.y

23rd Deccr::ber

J.{ond.u.y

1st January 1',17

StJ.turd.u.y

7th Apr' 1

l.{onday

2nd July

Tuesdb.y

" t Jb.Jluary 1918

Su.turd1l.y

18th M
....y

Monda.y

1st July

v;ednendt.y

" t January 1919

Su.turdr..y
Tuesday

l;!th Apri l
1st July

Suturdby

l';.-th July

Suturooy

27th Deoerrber

Thursdc.y

1st Jc..nuu.ry .. '20

Thursday

1st July

Su.turduy

1st J:..nUUl"y l' 1
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Hol1dt-yS

�e!l.ce Celebru.t' on

T�� U.K

O.

' " •.".1.
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CHAiTER X

The holldL.ys on the 1st Ju.nwu'y Uld the 1st JUly,
beg'nning wIth the 1st J�uery 1916 and suspended

n July

1921, were not hOl�d4Ys O n the ord'na.ry sonse but were merely
duys upon wh' ch Banks were allowed to olone the1r doorr. to
the PUbl' c �n order thut they m�ght c�rry through the extra.
wory. �nta\ led at the end of' ea.ch haJ.1" ycu.r.
Prev' ous to the gr�t'ng of moat of these extru
holl dAys the Bank ' s a.dvi ce wa.s a.sked, �nd the BbnY d ' d not ' n
gener�l show themselves very f'avoura.b le t o the propor,�ls.
The extra Chr' stmu.s hoLdti.y !n 1916 w..s ' n pa.rt
oompenSu.t ' on f'or the loss of' hol · :U,.y� on WhIt �.{ondt!.y.
June,

Wld Monday,

7th :.ugust,

l:�th

(suspended by proolM.at onn made

n purauWlce of' the B� Holid� Aot 187i ) .

lu.rger

al10wunce of' extru days had been suggested f'or the latter pa.rt
of' 1916 but the

des. wa.s d'soouruged by Lord Cunl f'f'e.

n 1917 the M'nI stry of' MUn' tions Wuuld h:...vc 1 l'ed
all publ 0 hol1duyn for the year cancolled, but on th' s
oooo.s' on the B� opposed the om' ssIon of' the Eu.nte1' holIday
in vIew of' the ntra..1 n to whioh Ban}: otaf'f'n bud beon subjeoted
by the 5% Wo.r Loan.

The Bu.nY.ors ' CloI.I.1'1 ng House w' nhud the

Saturd� u.f'ter Good Fr'�y 1n th!n yeo.r to be made u. BunY.ere '
Rol·duy;

the Governor res'sted the suggest on (the �ooept�oo

of wh' oh would

no� dentully ru...ve allowed Sc.nkern tlu·'JC du.yn '

extru. 1 ntorent on f'Unds f'or the p....yment 01' the Scovnd C:...l .1. _'n
the ';u.r LUEl-n ) , but u. gcne1'bol hoLdu.y W:...fl grl.llted.
t w� w'th the approvu.� of the Uovernor t��t
Su.tur�y,

18th Mu.y 1918, the du¥ before �h' t Sund�, w�� m�ie
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u.

hol�d.o.y for BWlkB

only.

:..nd on this

�n November 191� the B�k,

rece'ved the fUll benef " t .

oonsent 'ng to � hol' d�y on Saturd�y,
Close Days

th�t the Bankers '

occU.s_on thQ' r otc.ff's

proposed

27th December ,

on the lot

n

J�uayy and Int July

but they g...vc wo.y upon pressure frcm

ohould be d1 soonti nued,
the othAr Bunks,

For v�rloun re�sons the Governor renisted
�ttempt to muke Eu.ster S�turday 1920 a holJday,

...n

�nd in July

of thu.t year the Bunk sucoessfUlly opposfld un toppl cu.tlon
made to the Tre::;.sury by the Bankers '
holl diJ.yn of the
p':nnL.l'l.ent.

Cleu.ring House for th'l

Int J�nue.ry 5Jl.d the 1st July to be

The Bank polnted out thu.t th'

f'l

conoenn on �d been made wh' l e the st�fn
depleted by w� serv' Cfl.

�vol d ouoh I.Lddit'onn by impos�ng
Suoh

I.L

of Bu.nks were
upon the

work oould not be ooped w th,

B�n ahould enguge the services

Pub l ' o ,

half yeu.rly

They consI dered tru...t 4 f ,

return to normal condi tions,

... de
:n

of �ddjt'.c�l ntarf r�d not
noonvenienoe on the Gener�l

oourse would form

I.L

dungerouo preoedent

wh' ch might with equ... l just'ce be clr.imcd for other largo
"
bod1en of employees,

BUlklng Hours
n June 1919 the Bu.nkere c�e to
jeo's �n to urge,
B�n at

e.

e.

tentu.tlve meaSure,

12 o ' o look on S�turdl.Lya,

thu.t yeu.r.
w' thout

as

The Bu.n1-' u.oquiesoed
protest
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I.L

unu.n'moun

the 0100 ng Jf

for the neoond hair

)f

n the u.rI'WJgu"'I'cnt but not

lv. Governor ' s letter to ")r,Leu,f

20/6/19 ),

The 0100'118 of Banks �n the London D'ntrJot ...t
3 p.m.

on weekdays other than S�turd�yn c�e into force jn

1st �cember 1915.

In July 1920 the Chuncel10r w�a ...okad

1n the Houne of Commons whether
wu.o not o.dv! nub le.
thf!1.r v1 ews ,

The Bank,

�

return to pre-w�r hourn

on be ' 118 requeflted to 81 ve

suggested the postponement of ;;.ny oh.u.ngo unt· 1

after the per' od affeoted by the �yl' ght So.v'ng �ot.
ohange however Wtl.S made pr1 0r to 31st Auguot 1921.
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